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* flO Por"AniJuiii\ ... $5 For Six Months
v,x kates of adveutisinu.

$5 poc square for each ifnd every inscr
* tioaV-Tw lines or leu constitute a square

Obituaries arc charged at ndrcrtisin;
rates.

Tjfar River Mlaautes.
The MinuUs for the Association are irm

reedy, and ocn be bad from the Clerk
Jtotf.'J. W. Webukk.

Ps»ToS«e7
Among the iuteroal changes lately eff»«etf»d.m *»« t ->r

T- v* UUI l UBV UUICl

to Church Street near the Palmetto House
]t Is a judicious move, as it is uiore centra

* than before.* Our accommodating Poei
Master in this, as all other matters, con
necicd with this Hcpa tmr.nt has consultcc
the interests and feelings of the eutire com

O inanity, and so arranged it ss to giTe it it
wppeirance, what it is in reality, the thin
moat*important Office in the Stale. Ou1
friends will remember this, change.

Death of Smith FnttcraonV
This young man a son of Mrs. Lerertoi

of our town, died
He was member of Company "K" Psl

motto Sharp Shooters, and lias since th
war served His country faithfully and lion
erably. No soldier lias higher claims t
the kind and tender remembrances of cour

- try and friends than he. On many battle
- fields he hus given the highest evidencet>f Soldierly devotion to our cause by hi

Lrowess, and in the interlude of battle bjis jiaticnt endurance of the Lordships o
the tented field. Obcdicnee to Lw wa
one of the beautiful virtues of his soldier
life.a faithful execution of duty, a brighand glorious trait in his soldier character
The »« »" .- 1 *

wmm HVI UIIIJ U lien), DUt poisessed many excellencies and virtues tha
endeared him to liii friends and ooquain
tcneaa. In disposition, lie was penile ant
kind.in moral deportment worthy of im
itation by his comrades Reared by a piouimother, no pains were spared to give bin
ft moral or mental education, and luos
beautifully did he illustrate her m^teinn
teachings. While in Wofibrd College, h<
war studious and attentive, and made eucl
progress as would soon have fitted him foi
the office of teacher, a position for whicl
lie seemed to have ardent aspirations. Ai
one time, he was employed as a teacher in
the school of the Odd bellows at this placeud gave general satisfuct'on so far as w<
Vnav 1Tnnn iKi% . * * % *
... iuv puuuu bi targe, dc uiitdc
a favorable impression both lor proficiencyand scholastic attainments. In fact, )u
Combined all the qualifications requisite

^ not only lor tho place of teacher, hut fot
a career of usefulness. None can lament
tho loss of such a one uiore than those win
knew him. Moral, gentlemanly , kind nnc

social, he wanted nothing to secure liiu
the favor and respect of his friends. Fall
ing in battle, his deuth has revived all flu
remembrances of his goot^qualities, nnc
intensified the grief which his hiss has rn
tailed upon our community. Vpou the
grave of the deceased, many a heart i>

a - - .

rcauy 10 cast its garland of ufleet ion

u. 8- i:it*ciioii
Mr. Lincoln is certain, says tlio Nortli

ern papers, beyond controversy, of tlio lol
lowing named States:

Maine, 7 ; New Hampshire, 5; Vermont,
6; Massachusetts, 12; llhode Island, 4
Conneticut, (5; Ohio, 21; Indiana, 13
Maryland, 7 ; Iowa, 8; Michigan, 8
Minnesota,.4 ; Wisconsin, 8 ; California
6; Oregon, C; Kansas, 3; West Virginia
6. Total, 124.

The electors of the loyal States i-umLei
two hundred an thirty, of which one hun
tired and sixteen is a majority. Mr. Lin
coin will obtqin in the above named State*
eight moro votes jhan are neces.*ary for i

choice, thus electing hitn, without .New
York, Pennsylvania, Illinois, or Missouri
which esst electoral votes as follows : New
York, S3 ; Pennsylvania,. 2(5; Jlliuois, 15
Missouri, 11. Total, 85.

Chief Justice Taney..All the oldJurists ot the Inst century uro drooping of]f - rapidly. In Kngluiid, Lyndhurt has goneat n ripo old age, within the past year, in.Washington, on tho 12»h of October, diedJlogcr llrooio Ter.cv; Chief Justice of theSupremo Court, ifis death has removed
another dl the famous cutrmporuriis ot thebirth of American independence, who for
so m»ny y«ars has been the chief interpreterof the Constitution, which was adoptedtwelve years after lie was born. It mightalmost be >aid of him what Grattan declaredof the Irish nation, that he hadwatched beside its cradle and followed itskcjrsc. Chief Justice Taney war not only a great man, but an eminent and honestClifi tiau Justico. His. death is a loss tothe world.
The Northern papers are nlinost cntiroly destitrt/e of war news. Even Secretarymanton emits his usual "war bulletin," afterhis t«»» « »' : :. '....j l/l I93U1II|^ iour

OH the day preceding the election*. Sine >that remarkable feat of energy nnd ingenui.ty, Mr. Stantun bus suspended his "bullatira."Tho cnnseqti-nee ia, tlic papers arewithout a word of olhci.il intelligence; nothingfroin (J rant: nothing from Sherman ;wotliing from Sheridan.
Crpat excitement prevailed >* Memphisirft Sunday evening, in consequence of an

expected attack on the city fey a strongbadT of Forrest's forges. 1,200 guerillas,
, under Uincs, have concentrated ncur Hrandenburg, Ky.

A peace convention is »n session in (,'in innalil<ong is talked of as a candidate|»v president.

Virginia.
mOM THK PKThttSBURU FRONT.

There wns evidently * truco between
the hostile lines yestcrduy, an the quiet of
tho day%was unbroken by the soufli ot can.
lion or the di*charg<s ><i musketry. For;tfio Inst tew days the pructico ot piekot fir-1
ing has been almost entirely disposed

. with at most points along the 1 oca, but it
is always resumed at nightfall.Tho enemy is said to be drilling a largenumber of negroes in the rear of their

. lines on our right, and also a considerable
r force-of newly armed recruits. There aro* said to be fully six or eight thousand negroesat this |H»iut, who are no doubt beiuggotten in readiness to participate iif the
r next battle South ot i'eturpburg.'lb- (»».. i. i» -j-.

...v ...uin uumu m me ixtjrurnn j'latlK' R<rad, which have fallen within the Yankeeline*, have suffered everything of valueupon thcin.
The Yankees have cst-ild shed a regularrace comse ai the Yellow House, on which5 their best nags are run every day. These

races are- not °My witnessed'and participaIted in by privates,- but by high officers of
t the army, and much money wagered.Mr. Secre<ary Stanton.the lamnus*

"bulletin man".is on a visit to (.Slant.' His I u bo.* at telegraph ng have been so
severe as to require rest for the lody and

i roposo for the conee«ence.
1 THE NORTH BIDK OP TIIK 4AMPS,
r Grant keeps jietsistcntly quiut: i?o far

as fighting is concerned, the North side is
as still as the grave. Monday night, about
eleven r'clook, a great rumbling was heard

B in the direction of the enemy's pontoonbridges, and this contioned until the morning.It was intimated that u force of cuv
airy was coming to this side; but our pickeets, who were on the alert, saw nothing of

. them. Yesterday morning, there was cotiItillortllil/tnun. -4 !* 1
vV'Vn.IUII^ a I WIIH-II llitp, UllUu firing wan heard in the vicinity of l'otorw'burg. No movement* or indicatioua ot'ucitivc hostilitii b are icported. 'i'lic opinion

I in broached in certain qnaitcra that (.rant,being sure of Lincoln'a election, haa postponedindefinitely his grand assault, and
j. intends to pmiuotM the siege at his leisure.At least there is reasonable giotind lorN doubting whether he intends fin a>saglt on

our n din's.at least not till lie can brine
I Up hi» fleet" nut) assault Dmwrv'fc I'luft atthe same time. For would tie Bit still -uid

see those new lines thrown up wiMioiit interruption,as he has dune, it ho inicn led1 to utakc his real tight there?
THE SOL'TII blPF.

1 Thirty more deserters came into our lines
on Saturday and Sunday, ami uro now on

n their wuy to a place which sluiM he nameless.Order 06 works like a charm TheYankees have named the terminus ol'their
City 1 o nt Koad "Warren Station," in ho'n r o) (tcneral Warren, w' o first pained a

i loothuld on the Weldon ltoad. If is said
, that the Yankee troops behind the breast.

works arc being armed with a repeatingrifle or musket, an ingenious weapon, which1 has a tfhainhiTed barrel ntnl tiles twice with
I" out reloading. Many of these puns havebeen captured by our men, as the Yankees,to their sorrow, have l ing since discover.' ed. We have mounted an ciiortumiH gun,which at regulur inturvals during the night' throws huue shells into the Yankee lines
r Ho loud are the reports ot this prodigious
» piece of oidiiiince, that the slumbers of the

pooj people of the Otckado City are serious
ly disturbed thereby. Cheerfulness and
confidence prevail on both sides ot theriv.

1 er.
i We iliould suppose, fr«un n pris^acje in a
| lute number of the New York llorulii, that
( tho "lloydlon flank llo.d,*' on the extreme

riiiht ol our line, will be O runt's next pointof u'tack; und w-e Imvo genera I iy found the* indications ol tli.i ^ or'item newspaper*I pretty correct.

l?rou lli'Kiiila.! IllOiMOXn, October 21..Offi *ial tie
5 spufeles state that General Kurly attacked

Sheridan's camp ut Cedar Creek, before
dav, mt lltu li)lh instant, mid surprisedund routed them. '1 ho lMh and libit
corjw drove the 6th Corjuj beyond Middle
to*n, eupturinp eighteen pintM of artilleryand one thousand throe hundred prisoners,which Were safely brought oft ; but tin* enemysuhsc<|Uontly rnudo u stand ami in

> turn attacked Karly, causing bis hue to
; pive awuy. On the retreat the enemy cuplured thlily locoes of artillery, llnr ».-«

j lose w im twenty three piece* of artillery' j and s me wagwiis and ambulances. Our
' low in killed and wounded in less than aj thousand and our io>s in prisoners id
r' thought to he small

The enemy "a i tluntry* is reported verybadly deutoialitod. We did not pursue.Ilia loss ih very severe, tienerul ilaiiiKcur
' wan severely wounded, while acting with
i gallantly, and was captured by the one my.

M^fix in Kind.
PRODUCERS who have not made-their returns«>t tl.air Wheal, llye, Ou:&, Cured
Hay and Wool, gather* d in will tnkc
notice ihni il mini be dane ni onee, or ilieywill be returned an delimiter*, and abide byI the pennltied of tbo law,

L. M. GENTRY, Anrwor.
27tli Tax District.I Oct 27 26

I' £6ixTi

ON the .r,th instant, a ladies SHAWL, l.lue
grounded, black, 'white mid red border.email hole in one corner, checked in the gioundwiih blnck and red check. A caaontibio rej ward will be pa d for its delivery to me

. E. J. BLASTING A UK.Oet 27 26if

TPillio Foddeu.
I .in Uim prepare!! IO receive I lie Tube FoilJ der crop, of I8dl. It is nieetHrj ibal i
should bo acoiireljr picked, otherwise, ii ctvunolbe received. 1'ru lucers mil please deliver
us early u* possible, lake receipt*, and giveill to ilie Assessor accordingly.

A. II. KIKRY, Agent,Depot No. 1. Spartanburg District.Oot 27 2<iat

THE STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA.
Citation for belters of Administration by Juo.

Karle Itonnir, K*qr., Ordinary.
VI 7 HBRBA8MHH. A. L. VBRNON lias filed\\ her piMiiiou in my other praying thai let
ters of AdminiMinlioii, upon the esinic ofpr J. J. VKKNON. deceased, ot; all and singularI he goods and ^filial tics, rights credits,| qf said deceased lute ot said lhsiriet, should
am be granted ibem.
These nre therefore to cite and admonish alland singular, the kindred mid creditors ot theraid decease I, to )«> and appear in the t'onito( Ord.nary, tor said Dlatrim, tu*be hotden onMonday the Till of November next, to show

cause it any. why the mid Administrationshould not he granted.
Witness my hand beat of office, this 22d ofOctober. I8«».

| JOHN ftAKMfBOMAR, O. 8. 1>.j Os* 27 2«T21 I

PUBLIC
SALli

I WILL offer at Public Sale on MONPAY next, the 31a' inatant, at my Storeltooni, opposite the l'nlin.tto lluusc audsold without any rrtrrcation
I ONIS LOT COtTON YARN,

ASSORTED NUMBERS.One Lot N«Ue and Ipptr Leather.
one lot kip and l'ale skins'.I0>K1^.>TSALTI 0.\'t£ LOT rAW«iw*' ".

CNK LOT C.IIIPU.NTBKS TOOLS.
.One lurgc lot of assorted Furniture,

CONSISTING OF,
BEDSTEADS, MATTRKS8ES. BUREAUS,

\V ^tTHSTANDS, ft' ". &0.
On© Pine Melodeon.

One Lot Looking Ulcaslls.
ONE LOT ASSORTED IRON.
On© 3 Horse Waggon.ONE 1 HOUSE WAGGONONE LOT PICKLING TUBS.
On© Lot UnrrolN.
And many other valuables.too tcdioutoluontiou.

NVM. II. WALKEILOctober 24th, ISO4.

ITead<iuarters.
27TI1 REGIMENT. S. C-. INFANTRY,NKAU THR DARBYtowji KVUK, <>oi. 17, 1804.

SPECIAL ORDERS.
ri^llK lime of various member* of this Hc^i| mrnl who hive heen turlnu^lied havingexpire*! and no notice of the exterior of tht
Mtiue having beeu received, nnd other.- beingabsent from various causes. it is hereby ord.-red. that all men nl.-eiu ftom this commandJ, oik nut/ route tr/iu:*orrrr I do rep >rt in persotforthwith for Oiitv, or forward ulliclal And anthorixed certificates of the cause of lh«»ir i*harnce.Those failing promptly to comply wit!this order, will be published and trended n«L*rs.

lly order of
THUS. Y. SIMONS, Capf. Cont'd*.2~th Kegiuicni, 8. C. Itilnutry.(Official)| Ar.vrmi l>. Simons, Lieut and Ad*jt. .Oct 27 2b

_ 2t
*

j A<imlnt8truiui-*n h.«u

WILL be sold by orderoftlie Otdinary nthe late residence of lli-tl R. Se.iy, deceased on Tuesday the Hth day of Novrtnbeinext, all the personal property belonging t<the estate of said deceased, consisting ®f2 negroes. Amos and wife Louisa, 2 heaiof horses, cow* and calf, nine lietid of li>>gsIWO horse inn" «» ' 1.- urcii, one l>ngg*»y mu| harness, about 4b bushels null. f> bushels guanainterest (one hall) in n thresher, 1 >>t of wheat
corn unil lot! ler. tanning tools, household arukitchen fureilure. Ac. &c.
Terms made known on day of sale.

«aKLlAS WALL, Adiu.iiistrntnr.Oct 27 202t

Olllco A. C JS.
~

SPARTAXUl'HG, 8. 0., 24th October. 1804
f|T!IK subscriber is desirous of purchasing i

number of STILLS for the use of Govern
ineni. Hiils for distilling for Governmentwill nlsn he received from persona skilled itthat business.

Applicants will ho required to give Lou I am
satisfactory evidence as to character and competencyto fulfill Mndr engagementm in even
particular. The swill will l»e fed to liiveru
mam Unas.

h. i! niiiU, I'ipl. and A.C. 8.Oct 27 20Hi

Oliico,FPAKT.tXUL'IMl. S. C., Oct. 22nd, 1804.

IN Oi;i:i»IKNCl". lo orders recom <1 at thinftiov, the details of nil persons lipt erectlie nsres of 18 mid « '» ) rwra, are revoked, rs
cepl those of certain persons i'tdiented in (irneral Orders* No 77. Adjiitniit and Inspector(ienei nl's 4 iflice. All persona ol ihis class nr
required to report t»t Hie i'auip of luMiiiciiobetween the ill instant, nnd the 5ih of Noveinher next.

II. A No nil persons who loive hc»n rceomrnendnd for 1 *j»IiI duty, hut have not Seen as
signed Sy the ('otnnisindAnl of t'onscripts. anrequired to report prouip''.y at titv t'ainp o1 net ruction

111 Those prreons claiming that their dptails are not ^evoked, l y i enroll ot their
eriiinetii conlrncls, vrill submit their contractwith the (iovernincui to this oliiee.

.1. II. MAI1MI \ I.h.
l.icut. and Kiirollinj; i'Niger.Oct 27 2011

/"I"* "V I "V 41-.' n
. . a ^ 1 li m. . ^ U ** .

VI.I. |>preons «»n hnve c'ttiii s fur *xrn* o
limiting I heir Tux in Kind lot the cm;I iH6d, me hri vbjr notified to jir»-neni tl.ei

lor )>hj lutiiil l»j ll.c loilt ony of No\euibe
nest.
The Ateeiuor'x cMunnte, with rei*ei|>tii showIng payment of lite liilie in lull, must Iio exhibiieil to ensure the puyiiient.

A. II. KiltIIY, Aerttf.l>e; el No. 1 >pnt lantuirg Lhsith*!.Oct 27 2»» ;'.i

SMVE LIBOR
roll T1IK COASI' l»i*. 1SIIN Nil I.

J" < 'OM M ISSIt. l"N r.ilS ol I loads inn
jm- m I ill" I U« it V UUI 'l <r\S \V It ll 111 I llO J II
die : ! ltisirietn ill I'lel.rus, S|>:»«i iiilirii,:(Ir^ci vilie. All tTSOll, I llillll, VllI k, ('In «

(cr, Laurens, Abbeville ami \ewbeiry tv i
iorwith summon all sluvclioldets willititheir respective limits id deliver ()\lv11 -A LI1' ({) ol tlieir slaves liable to |{n.i<duly at tl*o Kaiboud lb-pots nearest tiici
residences on Tl KSI>AV, tlio li*.'t It day .»November next, to be transported ti
Cbarlvniou for thirty days'" labor on tinfortifications.

fl. Negroes delivered on 4 li.iilotto A.Sou'h Curulina Railroad will take a trail
which I mves Charlu'tu at 7.dU o'clock a
hi., on 'JUth November.

'i hose delivered on King's Mountnii
I Itnilroidl will lake the J'u*.scugcr Trail
Uowu on same day.

Those delivered on Greenville A Coluinbia Railroad will liko a train wliicli leave:
Greenvi.le at V> o'clock a. in., on.same day

| Those delivered on S|Hirtaiibui^ »V I'n|
ion Railroad wilhukc the J'assrugrr Trail
down on same day.

Those delivered on Laurens Rnilroatlwill take u train down on sum- 'l-»
""T

'I huso delivered on llliie Kidjrc Kailroad
will tak» :i iruin which leave# Walliallu a<
) 1 o'clock a. in. on same ilay.ill. The amount ol' labor required ontilIM call is sixty (lid) days li» each ilu.idhand, if possib'c, all credits will ho rx~
lia listed.

IV. The attention ol' Commis-toners isdirected to Circular of Ittih instant Inun.his office, and they are rc«|iic-tcd to torwardthe ltoturiiH culled for without delav.
II 11. JOHNSON,Agent of State of South Carolina

Oct 27 If
uroliuian, Mercury and C. nriefwill copy twice a week for four weeks; pnfera in the Hivieion once a \v< k lor fourweeks.

Central Association.
Central Hi rkav, Sept. 21, 1804.

I'niHONKus or War.
THE Central Association will forward puck

age*. containing Cloth ng nnd Tobacco, for
i'lllSOXElUS OK WtK, to the point of txcango bolow Itichmend. All charge* on this
aide of the line, will be pni»H>y u* ; the charges
on the other aide, must be paid by the reeriyer.Ala--, all open IcUer* of one page fur I'm.
hunhum (jif Wit **»!! i«A i > *.

w iV! I. illUGU US.* Kl. LAUOHbti.
Chairman Association.

P. 8.. Boxes must be securely strapped.
Stay-Carolinian insert daily far one month;

Papers of the Slate please copy.*
Oct 18 24*tf

COMPANY NOTICE.!
A1.1, the members belonging to iny company,are commanded to rendezvous at
Sp'irtuiiluirg C. II., on t. e first HATUKbAYin November next, fur drill and instruct ion. and
to make all necessary arrangements for (lie
complete organization uf the company.It. M. HIGH, Captain.Oct 20 253w.

Kwart
5 NFOIIMS tlie eitixcus of Sn.m.titm." »!.«

mIic liut opened a SCHOOL for boys at heresidcticc. Lntin with nil the hiyhrr Kngli-bbranches, will ho taught if desired, She so,licit* it share <>f patronage.
Sept y 1'Jtf

I^owr,
BETWEEN the Methodist Church and Mr.II. Mitchell'*, a small gold LOCKET.
thoul the Kin- ot u t went v -five cent piece-.containing» gentleman's likeness A liberal rewardwill be paid for it it left at this office i
A tig 25 *

17tf

losf'ltAVICI >.
; Iff iikhkas m. a. km:KN toll. Ufwre n-r

f \ n Mrny t.'ow, supposed ro he nhottt 81 year* old, otter the common site, red color,
at it It a *tnr in her face mid some white about
her hili I leg* nnd under her belly valued nt' ^ 1? oU, her brands la a swallow fork in each ear.

W^rl. C. CAMP, Magistrate.t!c rt 23l,n

trioruH;^. x'icturcw. j
JUST recfittil a l«»t of new casfs, which Iwill b»M mi reduced" jirices. t'onte nnd
have ymir pictures taken while you can getI heui cheap.

1 will ii ke provision* of all kind* for pic
k lures. Cull early as tnv -lock ol canes is small.

MOUZON, Aitisi.
Oct 13 24 4w

_

*

i AVar Tax l^Ottce*
ri^MK la* of 2J per cent, on all sales nndr 1_ gross receipts Irotn registered hiisiiicss is' now due for the quarter, end ug 'tilth Sepleiitlier, und nrist he paid hy the -I'llli instant.1 call at let lion lo my adver'isement of thellith ol September, in reference lo llie .SO percent. la*. a his tux is on profits arising frontthe purchase und sale of the article* thereinmentioned.purchased since iho 1st ofJniuary.Ibhd, and sold between the 17th of Feb
ruary and I m of July, iHtil, by yourself orthrough ng.nta in this or any other ina-kotLook lo Ibis matter us the law will be rigidlyenforced agiinst all who ncg'cct litis or any1 other IK*. All returns I. «- -

. .Muat wv IIIKUC IU I III?
AMCWori,

J. W. WEI1UKU.
t Collector, 27ih District.Oct 20 20*r

; ESSTHAYED
1 "MUlM ilio pasture ot Nfrs. I*. Kiiby * oppo}§_ file I lie llrtck House. ju i below ihe blnek

_ ) Fiuiili shop of A. J Da.iiel, ! » ).. lias c>cnpetl
f a Hull Yearling with spots nfiel ami while,

tm lilciii ith lu amount In a roan color. Na particularcar in ir«.» rciucni'icreil. Any inl'orinalionin regard in liiiu, will lie thuik'nlly receivedami a liberal reward j>aul at litis office.Oct 20 20t.

KHTRAY.
ijT11 U lll> or MuittU tiom ilic hub«crilicr.8 about a wee!: since, u middle fix cow of1 a nriiiillo color with disiirct while spots ou Jicrbin ier pans, ami mnikel in.ilie ear w.tii anumler»lti cut. ."Hie had ou wlien -lie left abell, sin-ponded by a long loaih-r collar. Anyiiitoriiiaiion lodg-'d at ibis office or yiveri in

. j, n in li I II IIIKIIIIiy .ICkCIIOWledgj ed uud h suitable reHtml paid.
El.LENDER Sl'oTT.Dd "JO "Jo;u

"

COMHISSION UN SII.K.
Ex Parte (». W. It \KNETT, and oilier*.

Dill for Partition.

IN PUUSPASEE of ati order of i lie Court ofEquity, I will null to I tie !itglie«i bidder hi
>|iiiriHiiburg Court II »u-e. on SALESDAY inNOV K M HER next. I lie undivided lands belonging to ibe Estate of J Oil IA L HARNETT, deceased, whereon his widow resided to I lie liuieof Iter death.

The Two Tracts wdl lie sold I >grthrr. emfbracing if-i'I acres more or le**. The pluoo is

Iwe.l improved, h iving tl fine large I trick DwellingHouse and good onibuil lings Tlio lands
« are valuable, and the (arm in good condition.r j It is one'of tbe most desirable small Fauns in
| 4Itc District, situated I-l miles South of Sparjtan burg, and offers a rare opportunity lor a
good invest in1 ni
TKKMS or' MLK.Credit of one and two

years, wi.li interest front day of sale, Pur,cHaser will be required to give bond with two
approved mireiios mi l mortgage of the prom-isea to MCure the |>iiiCihihi' money.T. STOBt) FAtCUOWj C. E. S. l>.

] Oct 16 'J ")
1 Titlie Wheat. "|
IIUVK got Mil. III l.l.l A CI> IIAVNES as

Miller, ui tlie (irinlle Shoals Mills, whose
iopnt.iti >n as Miller, lias liccii l<>ug known in' Spurianlmrg and Inioii l'isiricis.

I liuvc given I.iin hii interest iil'thc mill, andI it ifi likely lit* will remain lor several yearn,
r ami will, I li.ive iio doubt, do cieiy I lung in
j- his power to give general satisfaction. liewill receive an receipt at ibis mill all of the' til lie wheat n villi of I'acoleir. in lTni..n tii-
r irici, and uny in Spartanburg District that

i.14\ choose in ili'livrr in this point, itll on t!
; south side ol'ihc river tint mi ay choose lo do )
i so. The |nrodnccr can haul the wheal in hi*

own bag* \^iich can lie emptied at the mill. I
am ready I receive wheal at my TroughShoal* Mills, fro in any who invy chouse to deiliver lo ill a place, embracing ihui part of ji Spartanburg District, lying on tlocjiic, Thick-
ciy and Ite.tverdani Creeks aud extending ontowards Broad Uivor, il can also ho broughtin ihe producers own hags, which can he ©in*plied. 'J'hc road will in a few days he worked,

. from Noah Webster's store lo ilic Mill, jind
- can lie very easily found.
( Such has been i4,c va«i extent of embarrassment*that has been brought to hear against
me in many respects for a considerable periodof lime, that I have been thus tar delayed i,nbeing in readiness for the reception and grind-
nig oI the i the wheal at my mills, which factis 10 some extent known by many, nnd winch
I hog in oiler a* an apology for this delay to
the officers of government a id producers.Tours must respectfully,I LEROY McAIITIIFR.Oct 20 '254w

Central Association.
t'r.\TUAI. Ill iik.ait,

Coliimhin, Del. I, It'll I.IIKREAFTKU, cms will be dispuieliod regulnr'y '<»r ^e's mid Beauregard'* Armies on
every Wednesday; for Hood's Army on the 1st,ll)ih aud ffiltli of every inoiiih.

M I. a llf ill 1>K. Chairman.
The fiiem!~ of Colonel .1 II Tl'l.f.KSoN

respectfully announce hi in ir< n candidate for
te election n* Clerk of the Court, for Spartan-

I burg biotriet I

. ------ . -> #» .*

XJen<l<juarter'M,
OONSClttPT DE1MUTMENT,

% Columbia, a. C., October )8, I8C4. *

(lENKUAL OIIDKK8 NO. ».

IFTR&UANT to provisions opener- J
«l Older* No. 77, Adjutant and In fi

*pcclor's General's OlKi-b, (ciirripiit series.) t
all details of persons between the naen of a*
IS and 45 years, grunted under authority k
of tlie War Department, (except as here- ti
inafter state),) arc revoked:

2. Fnun this order nro excepted: 1. oThose detailed arc now actually employed n
in th'c service ol the Government, as arti- ii
sans, mechanics and persons of froicntific ii_l;ii 'pi «-».ii-j «

imnii: uvciucu ana now engaged in o
the .manufacture, collection and forwarding c
of uidifi|>ci)Ka! lu supplies tor the army and
t.avy. 3. Those detailed and now employ* aed in work indispensable to military opera- i
tiotlH.

* ll
3 Th is order embrace* all penooa with* a

in the ages indicated who hare been dc. i
tailed as agriculturists, all mechanics and
other persons deluded tor purposes of pub t
lie or privntc necessity, and all other per* a
sons not included in exceptions stated in «
ihe preceding paragraph. i

4. All persons whose details arc revok. «
ed liy this order, will report forthwith to t
the Kitrdling Officer of their respective S
Districts, prepared to go forward to the
Camp of Instruction A Board of Sur. I
gcons will he in pewit n at the catnp eon. c

tinuously, Irom the U5th instant to the 5th r

November, for the examination of nil who *
Ull UtVUUIH ui puJMCBIdisability. Those who report promptlywill have ihe benefit ot such niminntioit,

and will be allowe I the ch'dcc ol com pai.icr,r.ol already full, in the army of Visoinia.
5. Persons called out by this order will .

come to the Camp of Instruction preparedto jro immediately forward in'o service, as
no in lulvfcnoe by furlough or otherwise can
I e allowed.

fi. Ail persons recommended for 1i>rhtduty, who have not been assigned by the
* ointiiandant of Conscripts to some special
duty in which they ire now cn^a«cd, will
be ordered to the ('amp of Instruction.
Tho<e fuilinj; to report promptly will incur
the penalty of bcino assigned to active field
s rvice, without reference to their disability.

C. D. MKI.T'.N,
M..:.

ajui « v VIUillilllUIIIM V/UIlMTip'B. *

Ciu.ii<ii<>ii j.ul.li~h five tline« daily 1

ana nix times tri wecklj; Mercury and
Courier throe time* daily and tri weekly: <

all other pap:rs in the Stats oocc.I
Oct ~~ 2ft .It- <

TAX IN Kfixi37
PRODUCER*^ of Spartanburg district at*

hereby notified Hint ilie following mill*
liuvc been established lor Hie collee ion of Hie
tithe wheal of Hie Crop of lbllt, to wit:

SAMUEL MORGAN.
1\ P. UOFOUTil,
J AS. NESDI IT,
JAMLS ANDERSON,
DAVID ANDERSON,
SILAS HENStrN,
t;. l». ISE RIt V,
K P. HttOWN,
A. FLOYD,
JOSEPH FINGER.
LKItoY Mc HITHER.
ML' M I'll REV YAKUOROUGil, (NearWoodruffs.)
JAMES L. HILL.

Receipts from uuy i tiler mill* th in those
above named, wi I not be recognised. Such
receipts must be p.csented to the regular Tax
in Ki t 1 Agent, im soon m relieved, thut he
may ere lit the producers estimate. .

The receipts « ! bonded Quartermaster's and
»'omiiiis uric* Had ot Agents antlionised t» re.
cie e Tax in K Mid. are Hie only rect ipt s vtriid
to a producer lor hi- tjilic tux.

All others ire worthless. It is slricllv for-
liiil l.-n !( * liny <> in r persons than tliosc above
named shall g.tf ircoipis lor me inlie

'I'iic billowing mills have been establi-licd
I'jr rwnTin^ ilieTl'lft Wiii-at.crop ol' lb »4,
;:i limou District, In »«iii

II. UKATY.
1). I. Jr. I KK.
LKltOY MoARTHUR.

4). J'. SlVIMOS, Captninand Post Quirtermtisier. ">ih C. Jb, S C.
Srpi15 lilt "* -in |

Sali?.
\ \ ' li.l. i»e sold lu die highes* bidder on jl 7 TUKsDAY, (lie 1m «.f NnVl-.MIII.II

(! *(. «i die lute residence of * CASS A N Dll AIIAIINK I'T, deceased. <>n Tyg r lliver ) I milesSo tli of Spartanburg II . apart ofihcper-*solinl estate of die sai l deceased.
CONSISTING OF '

llOl**KIIOI.D Ft i.Mll'KK,
1 lor OF Hl.ACkSMI I'll AND FAKMJNdTOtH.S.
1 COTTON dlN. Til HASH Kit AND FAN,UK KTII Kit GIN HANDS,
i < utiti.uar. AiM) II A KNESS,1 lotK IIORJ»R-WAUON AND HARNESS,t 1 M \UB AND MILK COLT.
1 I,\RUIJ 'CLASSES KETTLE,
1 SlMNNlNti MACHINE,
Ami other linage too teiioits to mention.

ALSO.
A Tract of Land known us the James Mason

tract, cout.si mug
7.1 ACHES,

Lying on Fitrgcraon's Creek, and hounded
by html, of Mr., i atharine Mu-oti an t others, jThis Tract contains Home very good bottom
and upland in a .talc of cultivation.
TERMS t>F SALE The laud will be sold |on a credit of one two and three years (Equalinstallments with interest from day of »ale

with two approved mi relies and mortgage of
ll>e premise.. The personal property will he
ro d on ere it of twelve months with interest
from day of sale, with two approvcdsuret.estor all sums of Five Dollars ami over, and allI t.-:. t» It
.-..tm,-. iMiurr ri« iwiim rn*n. rur<!li|M>ri to
comply with Term* of Sale before the right of
property is clmngml. Failing to comply the
procpriy, ni 1 be iinmc<ltHtely re sold ui theirrisk.

M. F. BARNRTT,T. C. BRADY,
Kx'or*.Oct It 243»

i^oir iHo:i7~
St»te and K>i>lricf Tax Notice.
VS ther- are t» number of Tux returns which

hove not lieen ma Ic, and the Taxes paidlor 18t»3. Those concerned would do well to
.attend to making iherfetu.n*. and paying theirTaxes -immediately, ami save me the troubleend themsolveS the expense of the issuing and
collecting by KXKOU 1TONS
AM owners of lots in town, who owned themthe Ni of October. IHtJ.'l are liable for Taxes.
Free persons of color, between the agea of1ft and Ift years, are liable 'or Taxes, and

w.oil.l .i~ .it 19
. v*v > « rrj»ori, nnu pay unincai^ieiy.Ihrit is, those that hnre not dn.ic so heretoforeR C. POOLS, T. c

Oct 6 283w

Wool ! Wool !
H AVING been appointed Agent to purchaseWOOL FOR TUB ARMY, i will
pay the highest price in C\S||, ..r gi*e in exchange COTTON YARN, Vnhlenchetl Shirtingsand I tsnwbwrg*.

Wool is nturh needed to clothe our Soldiersin tlx field, and 1 trust Hint the patriotic cili
ti'n« of Spartanburg Di*iriet. will respond, byWringing 111 whnlavcr surplus Wool thi-v waylinrc* A. II. McDONKLL,

Agent for Spartanburg District.Met 13 'J t4w

HeadqiuiPter's,
* BKHtKV FORC«% 0. C..

v Ooutoals, S+& 90, 19*4.
KNKRAL ORDEK jfo. 7.

[I n ilSU^NT to 0«m# prd« N«:
73, Ad'jravi IoiNMofOwMtTiCMj,ce, current Heriee, (hereunto appended)he llrigadicr Oencfal commanding He.

L-rve forces of South C'iroUue hereby a*>
uinea control and directiunfcfthe denseripion etrvieo in the State.
It. Kxcept as hereinafter speciflod, the '

rganiaution ot thfc Conscription Depart.
icut in the 6tate, including the Esamia*
ng Hoards, will be preserved; and nil ex.
itinc orders, rwnlminm «nrl
1 the Cvmaiaodtnt of Conscripts will he
outinued of foroo until otherwise or lere^iIII. l*ocal Unrolling Officers and fix.,lining Hoards will report iwmpdfcifteljr to, vhe Commandant ofConscripts, q.nd throughiim communicate with these Headquarters,n<i will, through him, receive orders and
flat ruct ions
IV. All coniiiiui>ic;iti.'ns fn relation tohe Conscription service in the 'State, (andill'applications for exemption and delpiLnust be made through the Commandant of

>/t>scripts; eomtuuni ationi oo all other
objects will continue to he made throughlie A. A. General of the llcaerve Forces
J* °*

'

. .V. The office of Congressional DistrictScrolling Officer being abolished* all efll
v... in unit cupaetiT i^iii
rpurl hy le'tcr to tlie Commandant of Cou- .

priptfl fur assignment tootherdt»iy? setting/onb 11ic»r *>«.!, »no?h»on ri\d jyft-.lit assignment tod'ity. Competent o.Tce*V
will be assign*, d as Inspectors ot Conecripion'1III llrV se*. eral Congressional I/\st'i«t«, .

VI. W ith a view to Compliance of Par.
111. of said 'General Order Mo 7S, tk* »

V'lituandant of Conscripts will, withost
lelsv. order the mcdicui examination 01 »ut ^

^:om missioned officers -ind other { creonarev
:ept those ot the "Invalid Corj*")employ.

in the enrolling service of this Stats,
[''out missioned officers, as to whom no disibilttyis found to exist, will hold tb*n.~»
selves in readiness to be assigned to duty
n the field as soon as pracfictshlir,^ II Application for assignment to duty
is Kmnll nir ( iKwr. A.L

^ VM*V\ c>| o ^oiPHBinP| V.
«nd to other positrons in the Conscriptionicrvice iu this State, will be received from .ffieera, nun com missioned office r* and privatesbelonging ta the Reserve F rcee,did Irora retired and light duty officers
md teen, and Sroin persona not liable la
service in the field. Such applicaticn*%enclosing testimonials of character^ intelligenceand fitness, will be addressed to
C. D. M-KLTON, Commandant of Conscripts,Columbia, S. C.
Hy command Rfig. Gen. ClIESNUY.

ED. 11. RAKNWKLL,
_ . A. A. Gaa.

Slate papers copy three timet.
Oct 6 233t

W4ol Noticed
r| ^ IIK Farmers of Anderson. Pickens 1'dw«,I Spartanburg aud Greenville, are herebyuxi.ed upon to sell or exchange their WOOL Is
my A grin * ou the following libcitl lirmni
Fur 1 lb uiiwu*|*ed good Wool, $7 in etilr.
F««r 1 lb unwashed good Wool, yds. 4

Slier! ings.
For 1 lb mi washed good Wool, 3 yd*. 7 1

Shirtings.
i'or 1 lb uuwashed pond Wool, 2} yds. 8 *.
OaliShnrgs.

For 1 U> unwashed good Wool, 1) lbs. Me
Coiton Yarn

For 1 Hi unwashed good Wool, 1} lbs No. 8
Cotton Y'aru.

For 1 lb tin washed pond Wool, 1 lb. No. 40
Cotton Yarn.

For I lt» unwashed good Wool, | lb. Jio. 12
i otioM Y arn

A propor iuuatc advance will be made for wsshvdWo >1.
old must he had. or the hi'hlotnake

Ch 'hing tor ihe Soldiers in the field canuoibo
procured by I lie Got *rnnirn» We look to the
patriot ;c and loyal to help the Government
tiring iu your Wool at once, as the necessity is
ureal ,

AGENCIK8.*
w it r*atpii *..i.. ' it *. »-»

- ovu v/. i»»r Asatrrm
District.

HENRY BAIINTUE, Valhalla, fur I'iskens
District.

I \MKS I). KEEN AN, Union C. !! , ft r Uni«-n
D strict

A. It M.DONKL1, Sj nr nnlurg f\ H., 8j.»r((inhtrg Dis'riet
W. II. IIOVKY, (It-wnrille C. II., TritelliigAgcrit. nnd lor Greenville District.

i 0 VS L. DAVIS, C»j»t. end A. Q M.
S.-pt 1 1HCt

mau; OK SOUTH cahoonaT .

Adjutant and 1 nspnctor (itrner.iH Office,
Cou'vvi.1, Sept. itt, 1S61.

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 1G.

I J. B TOLl.ESON of Spartanburg Die9Iriot. in hereby appointed UoluncI of (he
iiliih Regiment South t'aroliu* Militia, and
II 0. UUOLE. ot Spartanburg Biatrial, Calotielof the 117<h HegimeaK South Carolina
Militia They will l«»rihwi«H ru-stnne the Ctwnnvindand proceed to organize their respectivelteg munis n* completely as possible. carryinginto execution all existing order* applicable la
them, and also such as may hereafter be issued.

« a

15v command of the Governor.
G. A. FOLLl?t

A. A. General,
To Col. J. B. Toli.esov, Cotnd'g 3<ltk Kegimrnt.S. C. M.
Sept 22 tr

I3ST PH ESS,
A ml trill h* yuhUxhnl »* rt J'rtr u-"*t

TIIE CAPTAIN N BRIDE;
A Thrilling Talo of tho War,
»v vs. i> nunnixt.-ton, 3hi» m. o, cavamit.

Neatly bound in pa per, price $1.00.
"I TPON receipt of the price "It will he mailed

to any part of the Confederacy portage
piepuid A liberal discount to the Trade.

Tiiia* charming Story ha* just been run *

through thr columns of the Illustrated Mercury,during which publication it was pronouncedhy built the pros* and the puhlie, ae earn
of the moat delightful < on'ribution* that ha»
boon made to Polite SotHheni Literature.

As tlie edition is limited, the Trade will do
well to forward their order at juee.

WM. 11. SMITH, Publisher,
Raleigh. N. C.

Brr£f Editors 1 sorting this advertisement with
tins note, will receive a copy of Tits Cawtaix'sllcint.

N».ice to Coin uisshners 8. B. R.
r|AIIK Commissioners of the Soldiers' Board

01 neuei, are nercby notified 10 roe.ct at
S|i*ri»nhurg t'onrt House, on MONDAY, theiiiih Ociober, instant at wnioh time each Coat
mission will l>e required t« make a full report
u> the Hoard of his moing* and doing* up 10
I he JlOih uU., the end of the h«cal year. This
report must embrace a full lint of the name*
>tn I number of families. and alee the nuinhcr
of children relieved 'h® Hoard.nl*e,.l he
amount of money. Tithe, Tn in Kind, grainreceived from other sources, cloth, salt, Ac.

ll is all important that each Commission
should have bis report before the Hon d on
that day, as a >utl report of the same has to be
made te the Fall Court ol Sessions. Should
aoy be unaMe to come in person, he tnust send
up his report hy that time.

J. B. CLEVELAND, Chairman 8 B. K.
O. W. H. LEGO, Secretary and Treasurer.
0«t 6 2»

a .in


